Poly(sebacic acid-co-ricinoleic acid) biodegradable injectable in situ gelling polymer.
The investigated polymers, poly(sebacic acid-co-ricinoleic acid) containing > or =70% ricinoleic acid, may be injected via a 22 gauge needle and become gel upon contact with aqueous medium, both in vitro and in vivo. Various properties of the polymers including viscosity, thermal analysis, and in vivo behavior, before and after exposure to aqueous medium, were determined. These polymers were observed using scanning electron microscopy (SEM) at dry and wet states. It was found that the viscosity and melting temperature of P(SA:RA) increased after exposure to buffer. The viscosity at 37 degrees C of P(SA:RA)3:7 had the highest increase: from 4200 cP before to 8940 cP after exposure to buffer; in the case of P(SA:RA)25:75 before exposure to buffer the viscosity was 1150 cP while after it raised to 3200 cP. The viscosity of P(SA:RA)2:8 also increased from 400 cP before exposure to buffer to 1000 cP after. On the other hand polymer without sebacic acid, (poly(ricinoleic acid)), did not show gelation properties. Thermal analysis also showed an increase in the melting point of the polymers exposed to the aqueous medium during the first 24 h of incubation. Images obtained by SEM showed formation of a three-dimensional network in polymers exposed to buffers. When injected into animals, P(SA:RA) forms a solid implant in the injection site already at 8 h postinjection.